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Q1. Casc Study: Webvan - Bankrupt after spending Sl.2 Billion

In 1997, Louis Borders, who also founded bordels book - stores, started Webvan. Ilis

vision was to develop a national electronic supemarket chain By using state-of-the-

art, automated warehouses and a sophisticated scheduling system for the company -
owned fleet of delivery trucks. Borders felt he could home deliver groceliesr charge

customers the same prices they would get shopping in a local supemarket, and nake a

profit. To deal with tle problem of delivering perishables, Webvan commjtted to

delive ng orders within the 30- minute window specified by its customers

Four months after delivedng its first order, Webvan rajsed $375 millioo in an initial

public offering (lPO) and began to impiement its plan to open 100.000-square-foot

warehouses in 26 U.S.cities. The warehouses, costing $15 miLiion each' were capable

olprocessing 8.000 orders during an eight - hour.hitt

Flowever, the demand for Webvan's seNices grew too slowly. In its most s[ccessful

region, the San Francisco Bay Area, only 6.5 percent ofthe households placed orders

with Webvan and half of those ordered only once The company neaer achieved die

patonage to operate its warehouses anywherc near capacity Thus' after an additional

invesiment of$825 mil1ion, Webvan declarecl bankruptcy in July 2001. Considering all

ofits overhead costs, Webvan lost $132 on every order it receired.

Many analysts lelt that Webvan should have perfected its business model and

demonstrated its profitability in one city before expanding across the United States

But David Beirne, a venture capitalist who er'as Webvan's earliest financial backer,

argued, "lt's easy to say we could have opened a few less markets, but we had catch_

22. We had a unique opportunity to raise a lot of capital and build a business l'aster'



than Sam WaltoD rolied out Wal-MaIt. But in order to raise the money, we had

promise investols rapid grou,th."

Webvan's demise does not mean that operating an electronic channel for groceries

i lersible. Tesco, a 5il0 billion supermarket chain in the U.K., dipped its toe into

commerce in 1995 to test whether custome$ would buy groce es without sltopping

conventional supermarkets; it outfitted a single store in Osterley, England, to

oders by phone, fax, and a crude website. Rather than building a special wateh

Tesco had employees pick the orders from its store. After deter.mining there

sufficient demand and the store-picking system was feasible, in 1999, Tesco rolled

the service to 100 ofits 690 stoies.

By 2001, Tesco.com was generating $500 million in annual sales and making

on its grocery sales through its elechonic channel. It handled over 3.7 million

year, and half of its online customers did not palronize Tesco before buying

online.
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1) Why is it important for retailers to go for multi channel retailing? (06

(06

(06

(05

2) Discuss the issues ofeloctlonic retailing.

3) Comment oD tlte trend ofe - retailing.

4) Propose and comment which chamel ofretailing

countdes?

is most ad\,antase in Asian

5) $4ry did so many electronic retailing entrepreneurs fail? Suppo your

with citing the case. (05

(Total 28 ['l

"Expansion into internalional market requirgs a long-term commjtm€nlQ2. a)

b)

consideFble upfront planning". Explaip four approaches that retailers

when entedng non-domestic markets.

Markt

"Sone believe that coupons annoy, alienate and

therefore, do little to increase store loyalty". Discuss

the situation where coupons encourage moLe sales.

confuse consumgrl

this statement and

(06



c) Why location dccisions are rnore important in rccent years?. I}iel1y, cxplain

rvith cxarnplcs. (0,1 Marl(s)

('l'otal I8 NIurlis)

Ql, a) "A rctailcr plans 1() open a nelv storc

collegialc mclchandisc sucll.as l'-shifls,

D.vclof .rr ir.tcglrtc.l i. rnrr. ri:.,.icrt

addrcss thc Lrnivclsily narkct.

ncar a univclsity. lt r.vill spccializc in

cosnlclics and mcmorial accessofics".

programmc tbr thc rctailcr that can

( 08 N,{,rrks)

b) "Thclc arc scvcral trcnds thct suggesl col'lsidclrblc lLlhrrc gro$1h in scn'tccs

rctailirg". Asscss the trend in service rclailing with spccilrc cxanplcs.

( 06 l\,L[Ls)

c) "Cannibalization is a l(cy considcralion in frodLlct ponlblio arull'sis'

Elabontc or1 this slatcnlcnt witir rpplopriatc cxanrplcs. ( 04 Marks)

(Totnl l8 MNrks)

"Sctting pcrlorlrrance objectivc is a ncccssary oomfoncnt of any litttt's

strategic planning proccss". Slate \\41a1 are thc pcrlornrancc objcctivcs lhose

.lrould L,c in.lrr,lc.l .-rrrrl cr1'Lirr llrr L)!rc. ot nrcr.rr-c 't:ccl 'tt tn:ti,tt.r.r ll r

wholcsalcrs/ and rctailers pcrlonnancc. ( 08 Marks)

"Cusloner loyalty to a rctailcr nleans thal custonlcrs arc colnmittcd to

pLrrchasing mcrchrndisc ancl scniccs fronr thc rctailcr artcl ui1l r'csisl thc

activities of compclitors attcmpting 1o aluact tl'rcir patronagc . I)roposc thc

a)

b)

ways by lvhich lhc rctailinS firm can re10in lo)al cLlslolttcrs. ( 05 N4alks)

c) "Wholesrling is dofincd as all aotivitics iuvolvcd in scliir,g goods ancl servtccs

lo those buying lor rcsalc or business". Bricily dcscribc thc dillcrent t-vpcs 01'

wholcsalors with appropriatc illlrstralions. ( 05 Marks)

('lbtal l8 N{lrks)

a) "There is t|c|ncnclous dcvelopncnt in rvholesaling industry Slobaliy". Explain

thc ncw trcnd rvith cxlnqrlc. ( 08 Marks)



b)

c)

The necds for lvholesale$ are considered uninportant. Argue this statement

with "selling to and sclling tlrrougll" corcept. ( 06 Mark$


